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WANTED SfiSS
in oTcry town to sell Florid Uml. I wy MO 00 on ovory
MJe. Rar touoll on in IIIm-th-

I frrniof li.U) down Mid
8.00a month. Hend taruVrntfdcnl1ulOlrrulnr
TJ fir" and 'Writing Manual U 1 II HlKK.

K.O. JIOWK,70 llartlord Jlulldlne, Ciilongo, J1L

I'rco report hh to PntriiinlilHty llliiMriitwl Oultlo
Honk. hiiiI 1.11 or In volition Wnnli'il. Mnt Iwo.
V1CTOK .1. KVANS A UO., UwihliiKton. D.O.

te Breeds Pure .brod
Chickons. Ducks

(ici'W). Turkey, iiImo Sup'
ju, mid colllo Uit: send 1r lor Iiiiko
I'oultrv book. Inrulmtr ntnloi;. and
prico llrt. II. il. IIIMKKK. llux 73,
Matiknto, Minn.

WE PflY$00fl MONTIS SfiLfiRY
nd furnish rig and all oxpnro9 to Introri co our

Kaamntsad atock nod poultry wowdaraj money-hac- k

Suarnnteaoutfltfrtnrr)lanatandywork. ILLINOIS
Addrasa

BHlttAvtvH I.nml iitSlOnn Aero. 1ah tliun
four iiiIIom Hum llty ol llitllinrt, Toxiih.
Good mixed mill mid lovol : will Hell nil orpun. thin in a im; ijaim.ain. i. ii.
BIOllTJAIISK, ClmrlottoHvillu, Vlrlnii.
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An Ideal Gift Boo
by one

rollocts givor,
Influnnen

literature not be
it lives

grows, long aftor ma-
terial things aro for-
gotten.

An ideal gift, for
your friends, -- your
relatives, your
own homo, would bo a
sot of

Mr, Bryan's
Speeches
and Lectures

handy volumes.
A now, comploto edition,
containing of hisImportant public
utterances, from his
first entry Into public
llfo up to tho present
tlmo. Tho authori-tative collection of hisspeeches over issued

You can follow Mr.Bryan through practi-cally his ontlro career,
his valcdictorvoration Illinois

In 1881, through hispublic hispresidential campaigns,
!!i2world tours h,s

experiences,
and his participation inmoetlngs of organiza-tions dovotod to na-
tional progress, as
tis international

Name

The Commoner.

Jabbs at The Commoner Editor
A DEMOCRAT DEFENDS MR.

HHVAN

To tho Editor of tho Now York
World: Tho principal reason
the perpetuation in power of the
republican party is the fact that tho
leaders of that trust-boun- d body of
chronic oilice-holde- rs wise
enough not to ruin its chances of
success the polls before their can-

didates are put in nomination.
democratic press should cease its
heavy firing upon that avail-

able candidate. absurd talk of
Mr. Bryan being politically dead
when he has led the democratic party
three times against tho very in-

terests that are today levying such
heavy tribute upon wage-earne- rs

enough to prove that when he
foretold to the American people that
there was grave denger of the trusts

Thoro is no gift more appreciated the receiver, nor
that bottor tho tastes of tho than good books.
Tho nf irnnil
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'romViXbfcndi topics,
tho highest Sorh ninpnionSi?SA0, national and world life
tho student of social iroWom? nf ?u lmntly m9ans of roferenco

SPECIAL OFFER TO COMMONER READERS

subscription will bo , your Prowmt
&W",Xu!R.t"S HoSner - SSkK"mS?

Fill Out and Mail This Coupon for Special Offer
THE COMMOMSIl, Lincoln. N.n.
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owning the people he wasn't fir
from telling tho truth.

Tho reception he received at the
Jackson Day dinner at Washington
is enough to prove that the other
candidates who go into the-nation-

al

democratic convention thinking it is
a Bryan wake had better not be too
sure. Many of his predictions have
come . true. Roosevelt during his
seven years of rule advocated and
put into use many of Bryan's far-sight- ed

ideas. There is hardly an
intelligent democrat today but. that
acknowledges Mr. Bryan's great
ability, love of country, his having
kept aloof from the money-changer- s.

In fact, it is the common expression
of many that "he is ten years ahead
of his party." What would you
think of a business man who would
object to some invention being ten
years ahead of the times?

Stop the loud denunciations of
men who have fought for years for
the success of the democratic party.
Ono among them who has been so
signally honored by the American
people, even after three successive
defeats by Wall street, rises and
says like the Spartan of old: "I
will work harder for the man who
is nominated than I did for myself."
To me that has tho right ring and
in marked contrast to "Augustus
Caesar" Roosevelt's attitude toward
the child of his own political crea-
tion. He sits in silence at Oyster
jBay and utters the word "liar" to
what his friends in kindness may
say. Fred A. Pettit, New York,
Jan. 10.

I rOW TO ELECT TliE NEXT
DFlMnflRATin PrJTCCTivnwm

To tho Editor of the Baltimore
Sun: Sir Senator O'Gorman's
views upon the selection of the can-
didate of tho democratic party for
1912 are the most sensible I haveyet seen. The anti-Bryanit- es and
tho Goldites, who have never "lerup" on Mr. Bryan, seem utterly
oblivious to tho fact that he is to-
day a tower of strength in our party,
and has the larEronf fniinwinn- - nf ..,

ono man in America, irrespective of
all parties. His high moral char-acter, his couracro. his lnvnifv i,
democracy have endeared him to avast multitude of admiring country-
men, and without his indorsement
of tho candidate of our party in 1912
tho contest would be decided in ad-
vance. And it seems to us theheight of political folly if the poll
ticians who hnvn innToi &

Bryan's enmity by their "crookedways" and ho has not hesitated todenounce them should not recog-
nize this fact and cease their abuseof this greatly loved and distin-guished man, who has a place in thehearts of tho American people sec-
ond only to that of Patrick Henry orHenry Clay.

Senator O'Gorman shows by hisfearless expressions about Bryan hispolitical shrewdness and loyalty toour party, and that he is perfectlywilling to concede to Mr. Bryan theprominent position ho is entitled toand willing to consent and abide byhis advice.
Therefore, let the "small frv "who are not worthy to tie Bryan'sshoes, stop their abuse and listen

AhCi adViCS of tlle grcatest man intoday, and we have nodoubt Bryan would select a
wt f,0Ur Party of the Woo"

rowi and we know whatthe result would be. But if the poll- -ticians, in their folly, influenced byselfish considerations, refuse to al- -Mr' ?ran a place in our coun-sels he richly deserves and select acandidate to whom
reasons, he is opposed, defeat willbe ours.J, S. B., Freoland, Md
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Sun: Sir The letter of Mr.W. 3.
Boswell, of Brevard, N. C, seema un-
fair to Mr. Bryan, though I. S. B., to
whom it is directed, may havo de-
served it. I did not see the letter
of I. S. B.

There are many other democrats
who were displeased with the ap-
pointment of Chief Justice White
and the reading of the word "un-
reasonable" into the Sherman anti-
trust law, it'being the belief of many
that the trusts wanted it just so.

I have always liked Judge Har-
mon, but it seems strange that all
tho bitter enemies of Mr. Bryan are
ardent supporters of Governor Har-
mon for the democratic nomination.

Isn't the proper democratic posi-
tion for the lowest possible revenue
tariff? Do representatives Under-
wood, Adamson and Fitzgerald more
nearly maintain this position than
Mr. Bryan?

Who was it that asked President
Taft why he named a trust democrat
instead of an anti-tru- st republican
to be chief justice of the supreme
court? It really seems that the so-call- ed

democrats appointed to cabi-
net and other positions of impor-
tance by the present administration
aro men who never supported the
national ticket in Mr. Bryan's cam-
paigns.

How did Mr. Bryan knife Judge
Parker? I heard him speak four or
five times in Indiana for Judge Par-
ker in 1904 and I heard Judge Parkerreturn the compliment in 1908 with
a speech in Wilmington, Del. The
fiasco, as Mr. Boswell calls the 1908
campaign, was more due to knives
in the hands of the so-call- ed anti-Brya- n

democrats than to Mr. Bryan.
He was nominated by delegates
voted for by the people and I can
think of nothing fairer from a demo-
cratic point of view.

Who advocated the open caucus?Was it Bryan or Harmon or Under-
wood?

Let's have as much real democ-racy in the platform and ticket aspossible. If all the leaders will playfairly andlbe consistent, we can haveharmony worth tho price. It seemasafe to assume that Mr. Bryan willgive full and earnest support to the
ivBiauu ue ougnt not to be criti-cised for endeavoring to have a can-didate and platform acceptable toall stanch democrats.
Millions of democrats considerr,nan & Prfect gentleman anddo that he will apologizewhen circumstances prove him mis-taken in his accusations. W CDizer, Wilmington, Del.

AN "APPRECIATION1'
la,dy who had returneda ,t0,Ur throuSh Italy with herfather informed a friend that ho

if I11 ?G Italian citles t mostall he loved Venice.
frlit' VniCG' t0 b sure!" said thecan readily understandthat your father would like Venice,
and

JJS,
Michelangelos."

gondo as- - ad St. Mark's,

rrShi' uH" the younS !ady
wasn't that. He liked itbecause he could sit in the hotel and

window."CatholicNews

HE KNEW
niolThG bject of tho average

seems to be to acquire enoughmaterial for a lecture."
HT,rYes;ithat is my wifo's aim when

J? Pockets." Louis-ville Courier-Journa-l.
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r,d'id tj1 Patient you were tell-f-Ra ?Ut, resPnd to
SStf doctor's neighbor.
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